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money at cards than by dealing?

LIVERPOOL DROP MILLIONS SET ASIDE,
STRAIGHTEN TRACKSMARKET QUOTATIONS J

MARKET RALLY

FORCES SHORTS

IN BUYING RUSH

BUTTER. EGGS

STEADY; HOGS

; SHOW FIRMER

and efforts will be directed toward
confining the flow.

Oklahoma City, Okla. (At A high
explosive charge set off by M. M.
Klnley, gas firefighting expert,
from Tulsa, snuffed out the blase
of the Sinclair Oil and Oas com-

pany. No. 3 stamper well in the
South Oklahoma City oil field
Thursday. Te well, a 50,000,000 foot

--A

stocss. several divorces nave
granted because husband or
showed more Interest in the
than in the home.

Count Johann Berennyi Is bead
of the new reform league. He Is as-
sisted by his wife, the former oner
atio star, Irma Toeroeck, and by
such famous personages as Count
Apponyi, Countess Andrasn and
Prince Esterhazy.

FISH PONDS AID FARMEM
Thomasvllle, Ga. iA'i Georgia i

farmers who own fish ponds tn this :

section are reaping a golden har-- j

vest. A large pond.' drained re- - :

cently. yielded $3,600. The owners
sold tickets at $2 each for the prtv- -
liege of getting the fish. .

LEGAI.S
CALL FOR BIDS ON BONOS
The undersigned will receive seal

ed bids up to 1:30 p.m.. October 21.
1929, for the sale or improvement .

Bonds of the City of Salem, Oregon.
Issued pursuant to the Bancroft
Bonding Act. In the amount of 153- ,-

456.92, to be dated October 15, 192,
and to bear Interest at the rate of
6 percent per annum, payable semi-

annually on the 15th day of April
and the 15th day of October of each
year.

Said bonds will be sold for not
less than par and accrued Interest
and each bidder wlU be required to
file with his bid "a certified cheek
for a per cent of the par value ti
the bonds made payable to the City
of Salem, which will be forfeited to- -

the City of saiem in case tne oiaaer .

to whom the bonds are awarded
shall fail or refuse to accept and
pay for such bonds.

The right is reserved oy me uom- -
mon Council to accept any or to re-

ject all bids In the Interest of the
City.

M. poulsen, city Kecoraer.
Salem, Oregon

Oct. 9, 10, 11, 12, 14

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OP IMPROVING
MADISON STREET PROM
EIGHTEENTH STREET TO
NINETEENTH STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, will at or about 7:30 p.
m., on the 21st day of October, 1929,
or at any subsequent meeting of the
said Council thereafter, in the
Council Chamber of the city hall of
Salem, Oregon, proceed to assess
upon and against each lot or part
thereof or parcel of land liable
therefor in its proportionate share
of the cost of improving Madison
Street from Eighteenth Street to
Nineteenth Street, in the City of
Salem, Marion County, Oregon.

AU persons interested in the said
assesment are hereby notified to ap-
pear before the said Council at said
time and place and present tbeir
objections, if any they have, to said
assessment, and apply to said Coun-
cil to equalize their proportionate
share of same.

By order of the Common Council
this 7th. day of October, 1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication Oct 9, 1929
Date of final publication Oct. 11, "39.

Oct. 9, 10, 11

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OP IMPROVING
MYRTLE AVENUE FROM HIGH-
LAND AVENUE TO PINE
STREET.
Notice is hereby given that ths

Common Council of the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, will, at or about 7:30 p.
m.t on the 21sl day of October, 1929 or
at any subsequent meeting of tha
said Council thereafter In the coun-
cil chamber of the city hall of Sa-

lem, Oregon, proceed to assess upon
and against each lot or part there-
of or parcel of land liable therefor
in its proportionate share of tha
cost of Improving Myrtle Avenue
from Highland Avenue to Pins
Street, In the City of Salem, Marion
County, Oregon.

All persons interested in the said
assesment are hereby notified to
appear before the said Council at
said time and place and present
their objections, If any they have, to
said assessment, and apply to aaid
Council to equalize their proportion-
ate share of same.

By order of the Common Council
this 7th day ot October, 1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication Oct. 9, 1929
Date of final publication Oct 11, 39.

Oct 9, 10, II
NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT FOR

THE COST OP IMPROVING
NORWAY STREET FROM BAK-
ER OR FOURTEENTH STREET
TO SEVENTEENTH STREET.
Notice Is hereby given that tha

Common Council of the City of Sa
lem, Oregon, will, at or about 7:3
p.m., on the 21st day of October,
1929, or at any subsequent meeting- -

of the said Council thereafter, In the.
council chamber ot the city hall of
Salem, Oregon, proceed to assess
upon and against each lot or part
thereof or parcel of land liable
therefor In its proportionate share
ot the cost of improving Norway
Street from Baker or Fourteenth
street to Seventeenth Street, In tha
City ot Salem, Marlon County, Ore
gon.

All persons Interested In the said
assessment are hereby notified to
appear before the said Council at
said time and place and present
their objections, if any they have,
to said assessment, and apply to
said Council to equalize their pro-
portionate share of same.

By order ot the Common Council
this 7th day of October, 1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date ot first publication Oct 9, 1929
Date ot final publication Oct 11, "29.

O.'t. 9, 10, 11

FALL SEEDS
Recleaned Oats, Rye, Wheat

Pasture and Grass Seeds

W. J. Lee & Son
3i Ferry St. Sskra, Ore,

Austin, Tex. IIP) Texas railroads,
agreed that curves and grades are
too expensive, plan to spend nearly

75,000,000 straightening the tracks.
Wherever physically possible,

steep grades are to be eliminated
and straight tracks substituted for
winding road beds.

The St. Louis and Southwestern
railway already has spent about
$8,000,000 straightening a stretch of
iw miiesi i

CORN, WHEAT

CROP ESTIMATES

Washington (ff) Production by
states of this year's Indicated corn
crop, placed at 2,528,000 bushels, was
announced Thursday by the depart-
ment of agriculture.

The preliminary estimate of pro-
duction of Duram wheat by states
follows:

Minnesota 3,626,000 bushels; North
Dakota 36,144,000; and South Dako-
ta. 11,194,000.

The preliminary estimate of spring
wheat by important producing states
follows:

Minnesota 14,258,000 bushels;
North Dakota 51,048,000; South Da-
kota 1793,000; Montana 30,728,000;
Idaho 14,075,000; Colorado 7,248,000;
and Washington 16,604,000.

WINSLOIY HEADS

CHURCH BOARD

Walter O. Winslow was elected
president at the first business
meeting ot the season by the First
Methodist church board Wednes-
day night. Henry Carl Is secretary.
Mrs. B. E. Carrier and C. Hooger-hy-

were added to the board of
stewards.

Approval of an athletic director
was given by the board and $400
provided in the budget. Members of
the boys' work committee, D. H.
Moser and J. B. Crary, will obtain
the services of a Willamette stu-
dent for the department.

Missionary and benevolences cost
the church $21,259 last year, It was
reported by Rev. Fred C. Taylor,
pastor. An additional $18,000 was
paid in the local church budget and
debt. The church starts the new
year "with Its books free from obli-
gations. The budget for the year
has been Increased to $11,267, it
was reported by W. T. RIgdon. B.
E. Slsslon, U. O. Holt, R. C. Glo-
ver, and O. W. Williams, members
of the finance committee.

"RUMMY" GAMBLING

CRAZE IN HUNGARY

Budapest OPi A Hungarian Re
form League has been organized to
combat, among other things, the
craze for "rummy" which has swept
this capital and Is spreading to oth-
er sections of the monarchy. The
league will seek to restore the old
Magyar tradition of chivalry and
love for the family and the home.

Every member takes an oath not
to play cards, smoke, drink or in-

dulge In practices which degrade the
noble reputation of Hungarians,

The craze for "rummy" has spread
until It has overshadowed other
pastimes. Every one of Budapest's
1500 cafes has Its "rummy" parlor
and among society folk the game
has taken the place of the five
o'clock tea parties which used to
mark social life.

Newspapers have warned the gov
ernment that Hungarians are be-

coming a race of gamblers. One
publication says that even the stock
exchange suffers from the "rummy-mani-

because players make more

LEGAL8
ADMIN ISTKATOK'M MlTU'E

NOTICE IB HEREBY OTVEN. that
ine unaersignea Frederick s. Lamportbos riled his final account as admin-
istrator de bonis non of the estate of
Edward 8. Lamport, deceased ,ln the
County Court for Marlon County,
Oregon, and said court has duly set
the time for hearing objections there-
to, and the final settlement thereof
for the 4th day of November, 1939,at the hour of 10 o'clock a.m. of aairi
day In the court room in said court
in eaiem, m said county and state.

jjatea uiis ana aay oi uctoDer, 1939.
FREDERICK S. LAMPORT

Administrator de bonis non of the
Estate of Edward 8. Lam Dart, de- -
CCUHl. 3, iU, If, 24, 31

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that

the undersigned, Clinton Tuttle, has
filed his final account as administrat-
or of the estate of Oliver J. Aral, de- -
ceasea, in tns uoumy court lor Mar
lon County, Oregon, and that said
Court has duly set the time for hear
ing oDjections mereto ana tne imai
settlement thereof for Monday, No-
vember 11, 1929, at the hour of ten
o'clock a.m. of said day In the court
room in saiem, Marion county,
Dated this 10th day of October, 1939.

ULiiNTUN TU1TLB
Administrator of the Estate of Oliver
j. Aral, deceased.
key es at FAUE, attorneys xor ad-

OCl. 10, 17, 3. 31 ; NOV. 7

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OF IMPROVTNO
NORWAY STREET FROM SEV-
ENTEENTH STREET TO EIGH-
TEENTH STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, will at or about 7:30 p.
m .on the 21st day of October, 1929,
or at any subsequent meeting of the
said Council thereafter, in the coun-
cil chamber of the city hall of Sa
lem, Oregon, proceed to assess upon
and apainst each lot or part thereof
or parcel of land liable therefor in
Us proportionate share of the cost
of improving Norway street from
Seventeenth Stree to Eighteenth
Street in the City of Salem, Mar-
lon County, Oregon.

All persons Interested In the said
assessment are hereby notified to
appear before the said Council at
said time and place and present
their objections. If any they hafe, tu
sail assessmenta and apply to m
oouncu to equalise their proportion-
ate share of same.

By order of the Common Council
this 7th day of .October. 1929.

U. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication Oct. t, 1929
Date ot final publication Oct 11. ?9.

SENDS CHICAGO

WHEAT LOWER

Chicago Of) Liverpool's drop
from a strong opening to a weak
close and the easiness shown In
Buenos Aires late trading, caused
a sharp falling off In prices In the
Chicago wheat pit Thursday. Ex-

port business was small proportions
and Europe was reported to be well
supplied with wheat for its Immed-
iate needs. Commission bouses sold
on the large North American sup-
plies. Corn was lower on the gov
ernment s bearish report, and oats
followed corn. ' ,

At the close wheat waa IK cents
to 1H cents-- lower; corn was off
1 to 1H cents and oats was
cent lower. Provisions were con
siderably lower.

Chicago In
itial upturns In wheat prices Thurs
day, wheat soon declined, largely
as a result of sympathy with corn
market weakness. Depression of
com values waa ascribed to the
fact that the government crop re
port indicated a decided Increase
of yield compared with what was
expected a month ago. Starting
unchanged to cent higher, wheat
afterward went well below Wednes-

day's finish. Corn opened cent
to cent, a 1 cent off, and sub-

sequently showed an additional
drop. Oats were easy. Provisions
also slanted downward.

WALNUT PRICES

FOR CALIFORNIA

San Francisco WV-T- he Califor
nia's Walnut Growers' association
announced its prices for the sea
son as follows:

Diamond, No. 1, 21 '4c; Diamond,
large budded, 23t4c; Diamond, me-

dium budded, 20c; Emerald, No. 1,

18Kc; Emerald, Babies, 14c; Em
erald, large budded, 20c; Emerald,
medium budded, 17c.

All prices are F. O. B. common
shipping point, any point at which
the association maintains a walnut
house.

UNFILLED ORDERS

OF STEEUNCREASE

Nov Vnrlr (IP) United States
RtMtl unfilled orders as
of September 30 totalled 3,902,581

tons, an increase oi um
over the August 31 of 3, 858,211

tons, It was announced Thursday.
On July 31, unfilled orders to-

talled 4,088,177 tons and on Sep-

tember 30, 1928, 3.698.368 tons.

GOLD FROM LEAD

SUSPECTED FRAUD

(Continued from page 1)

Jail for having defrauded numerous

high personages. Including General
Ludendorff, of $100,000 on alchemy
schemes, would have to repeat his
feat under much stricter control If

he were to satisfy the doubting
Thomases. He was searched care-

fully and watched closely prior to
and during hjs test Wednesday. '

In previous experiments two
methods were used to obtain gold.
The first waa with a "tincture of
tinctures' which consisted of lead
chloride and calcium hydroxide
smelted with potassium and sodium
In addition to quicksilver. In the
second method he used potassium
hydroxide, rock flint and ferric ox
ide.

He succeeded repeatedly in pro
ducing pure gold of from five to 30

grams, the cost of production ot the
alleged synthetic gold being about
$5 per kilogram against a nominal
value of about $700 per kilogram.

Prof. Otto Hoenlngschmld of the
University of Munich who is an au
thority on chemistry was quoted
Thursday as expressing the opinion
that Tausends gold making was a
great swindle and that the gold
must have been put In the lead be-

fore Its extraction.

TELLURIDE BANKER

GIVENJ5 YEARS

(Continued from pace 1)

ing was at hand."
He had been expected to plead

emotional Insanity and a committee
of alienists from both government
and defense had examined him.

It was believed the sudden change
In plea waa taken as a result of the
alienists verdict. They held Che
banker to be' normal in all respects
and "super-norma- l" in intelligence.

Apparently Waggoner had rested
his entire case on the contention ot
insanity.

The Indictment to which Wag
goner pleaded guilty contained six
counts, each charging use ot the
united States malls to defraud.

Whether the New York banks will
ever recover their money still Is
considered doubtful. Certainly
months and perhaps even years ot
litigation will be necessary.

SENTIMENT A FACTOR
IN GOLD MOVEMENTS

New York CP) International
bankers are having to reckon
sentiment as a factor of IncreatvJng
lmportance in cold morements.

Inflexible econimle laws are sup
posed to rovera shipments of cold
from one country to another. But
national sentiment In England at
the present time. Is believed to be
exerting considerable pressure on
private owners of gold to check the
flow of metal to Paris and New
York,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland Cattle and calves:

Quotably steady. Receipt cattle 60:
calves 10. 8 Iters. 0 lbs and
good, 0 50; med. W com-
mon S7 to S8.50. Heifers, good W 60
to SO; common to medium se to SB 50.
Cows, good 7.75 to S8J5; common
to medium SS to S7.75; low cutter.

2 .50 to $6; bulls, good to choice, $7.-t- o

S7.50; cuter to medium sa to, 7;
Calves, medium to choice S9.00 to
$11.60; cull to common a.60-- . Veal-e-

milk fed, good to choice $13-0-

to $13; medium $10.00 to $13.00; cull
to common $7 to $10.

Hos: Steady: Receipts 1000, in-

cluding 034 on contract. Heavy
weight med. wt. S18.-6- 0

to $11.60; It. wt. $11. 60-- $ 11.76; It.
light $10.50 to $11.50; packing sow,
roucbt and smooth, $8 to $9; slaugh-
ter pigs. lbs. $10.36 to $11.36;
fMder and atocker Diss $10.60 to $11.- -
50. (Soft or oily bogs and roasting pigs
Mutuant in aoove quowiiioiu;.

Sheep and lambs: Quotably steady.
Receipts 435. Lambs 84 lbs. down, good
to choice $10.60-$l- medium, $9.bO

to $10.50. All weight, cull to common
$7 to $0.60; yeurllns wethers, 110 lbs.
down, medium to cholcn $8.60 to $0.
Ewes, 130 lbs. down, medium to choice
13.70 lO SO; 1UJ-- . Hicuiujii v
choice $3 to All weights, com-
mon $1 to $3.

PORTLAND PRODIXE
Portland (UP) The following pric

es are effective Thursday. The butter
quotations are for shipment from
country creameries and half cent a
pound is deducted as commlsalon.

Butter Cube extra 49c: standard
48c: prime first 47c; first 41 c

Eggs: rouury rroauuvi yii".Fresh extras 46c; standard 43c; fresh
medium 38c; medium firsts 84c; fresh
pullets 34c; first pullet 33c; The
price to retailers is two cents higher.

Butterfat: Direct shippers' track
nrlM! Nn 1 ends SOc: No. 3 tirade

oc; station price: rto. w
QOC; WO. 'A grUU n VU rwuwiu
delivery price: No. 1 butterfat 61
to 53c; No. 3. 47 to 48c.

Ml lk: Buying price four percent,
$3.60 to $3.65 cental.

Cheese: Selling prise to retailers:
30c; Tillamook f.o.b. selling price,
Tillamook county triplets 30c; loaf
triplet 37c; loaf 28c.

Live poultry: Heavy hens over 4
IKa 1A mnli- ML ti 4U lbs. IB Cent'.
under 3 lbs. 17c; broilers, light
30c; colored 33c; old roosters lac;

eys: Fancy dressed hens
young torn alive

Prh frnl to: Oranjres. Valencia.
$3 60 to $8.60; grapefruit. Isle of Pine
$10.50 cane; lime, five dozen case
$S.fi0; MacParlane $0; Jumbo J6.50.

uranDernes: nany w

$5.60; frlacFnrlanea eo.o to so do.
Lemoua; uaniuruii
rnPiimhora: Local 65c to $1.36 box;

hothouse $1 to $1.50 doz6en.
Tomatoes: LXKai
rtninn- - Hfiuntr nrice to retailers:

set 8 to 9c lb.; Yakima globes $1.25
to fi.To; urewon vi.ou w

tfrMh vawtubles: Bel II na nrlce: Let
tuce local 91.40 to ei.ou; uu"lo,
cal a to 3c lb.: green beans
men (si tn il Oft nnr nark. Six dozen.

Ekb plant: lb. Cauliflower, lo-

cal 60 to 80c.
Mflons: noneyacw on ., vwouim

3o lb.
pears: arwe. jumuiw ?i

to $2. Table potatoes: Yaltima
to S3 cwt.: western Oregon $2 to $3.60
sack.

Peaches: Nominal. J. H. Haie i
to $125; Elberta Salway $l

Huckleberries, fancy lb
Fresh dates, California, 36c lb.

n tiMi lower Co
lumbia 8c lb. Cantaloupes $3 to $3
per crate,nnnntn mnt Reiiinff nrlce to re
tailers; tjouniry kiiicu
chers. under 150 lba., 15'c to 16c,
veal, 0 ID, auc; lamm
heavy mutton 15c.

BStu-r- ft vn RiaTflinE MARKET
Tnmatoes were In very keen demand

on the Eaatalde1 Farmers' Market lor
the Thursday session. Otferlngs were
of light volume. Quality was mixed.... nsini. mi rpftl well colored
tock. Sales up to 80c box. Cucumber

continued slow with a general top of
05c lor one. .

a imaii aiinnlv of nrunes was or-

fered at 40c for peach boxes and 60c

rSJi'!;. m..v.t firmer with
sale $1 to $1.15 crate. Cauliflower
showed little change. A few selection
were priced up to $1 but general trade
In ones was not above 75c. Number
two stock down to 40 to 50c

The state potatoe inspector has
served notice that the law In regard
to potato grading and marking would
ka .nrnnaH unon tha market here- -

alter a in omrr jruiui a,.- -.

h.n...hnn( h ntni Tn law reauir- -
es that the name and address of the
grower, together witn ma vruv u -
taioea, db piaucu unu vu

f what It I.
Corn market waa firmer with sales

up to $1.35 sack. Lettuce offerings are
Krmier dui iiuauti -

Dry onions were priced jp ;o VA
sack for ones. Hubbard and Marble-hea- d

squash sotd $1 sack. Dnalsh 5

cantaloupe crate.
Concord grapes were down to a new

in t M to 65c crate or lug. The
Dalles Tokay $1.25 and Muscats $1

Potatoes were in good demand for
large stuff but small stock sold down
to 75c orange nox.

iitv uiiiitrT
Portland wt Hay, steady. Buying

price: Eat. ore. limotny "-

til: do. valley $19 to $19.50. Alfalfa
m aia rlnvor SIA oat hav S10:

straw $7 to S8 ton. BeUlnit prices S3
more.

n.n vrftiiriMco (ffl Federal- - State
Market News Service): Hen. Legnorn
all sire 32 to 23c; colored 4 lb, and
up 31 to 320. Broiler: Leghorn, 3

iha nor rinK ta 34c. Frvtrs. col
ored under 3 lbs., 30 to 32c; Leg
horn 3 to 8 lbs, 31 to 320. Hoaster
young 3fc ids. ana up. au u mv,
capon, nominal. Turkeys, young 38c;
oia 20 to auc.

k--i Ta miPM. wnni.
Portland UP) Nuu: Oregon wal

nut 22 '4 to 38c: California
neamtU raw loo; Braalls new crop

almond filberts 19-

Hops: Nominal; 1928 Crop
ID. x

Wool: 193ft crop nominal. Willam-
ette valley 28 33c; eastern Oregon 18
37 lie lb.

riirtHI HARK
Portland. Ore. 11 Cascara bark,

stendy. 6i0 to Be pound.

lan Prnnclsro ifedernl-Btftt- e

Market New service) The apple
market wa teaoy.

inniM' rncv Parmaln. 3lt tier.
$3 to $2 33: $1.75-S2- ; Drll- -
cloue $2 Oravensteln. fan
cy $2 25-- 2 60: 44 tier $1.50- -
$3: lugs $I.85-$- 25. Bellenowers, lan-c-

$1 65-- 86; Klnm 2S;
Ptnnlna S3 Si 25. nnnthans $2.-

box. Oregon: Winter Ban-
ana "(? mnatlT S3 SO. Jonathans.
fancy $3X1; extra fancy $3. King
$3.50.

pfirhM: Washlneton. Oregon K
Hrt mntt J H HrIm. SI.21 to $1 35.

Pears: Martlet U. Lake county, $2 50
to $3 lugs. Brannarn nox isncy

s; no. a o.?o.

intrn vu it. nop
New York i Evaporated apples,

rhnir to 14r: fnncy 14
to l5Hc. Prune, steady; California
8 to 13cl Oregon 11 to 15c.

Mlrariv: standard 15 to 16'C.
Choice 17S to loc; extra choice 31 to
die. resrnea, wnoy. vkuuriu atn,,
choice 16c; extra choice 18 to lflv4c.
HaiMln steatlv. loose Muscatels 64
to 8c; choice to fancy seeded 6Uj to
B,4c; eenii v io

Hon, stead, etnte 1038, 18 to 93c;
1937 nominal; PNCtflc coast 1928, 16

to 3ic; 1927, ) to IOC.

tv ratvciNro m ttfrtat
Ban Pranrlsco f.o.b.

San Francisco mc,
ItVraPIWM. MTHV4T

t.tvemnni t!P Wheat ranee: Oet
open and blgh $1 S6v,: low and rto

41; low and close $1.40. March,
open and high $1.48 '4; low and close

1.4774. May, open and high $1.52.;
low and close $1.61

WINNIPEG wheat
Wlnnloes. Man. (UP) Wheat ranoe

Oct. open $1.47 close $1.46. Dec.
open $1.49 It, close $1.47. May, open
$1.65; close $1.63 38.

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland Wheat futures: Dee.

open and high and close
i.20ft. aaarcn, au uaoing fi.au o- -.

Mav. onan and hlsh ai.35 low
$1.34; close $14.Cash wheat: Big Bend Bluestem.
hard white $1.36; soft white, western
white $1.33; hard winter, northern
spring, western red $1.20.

uata, io. d wnite eae.

18, corn 5, oats 3, ha? 13.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago t Wheat futures: Dec.

open S1.36H to high $1.37; low

$1.43 high $1.44: low $1.43;
close $1.53H to y4. May, open S1.47U
to high $1.47; low $1.46
close $1.46 to .

Cash grain: Wheat No. 8 hard $10;
No. 4 hard, $1.36. Corn, No. 6 mix-
ed. 96 c; No. 6 yellow 96o. OaU, No.
3 wnite co fc; no. wnite mo'M
to 46c. Rye, no sales. Barley, quotable
range, 66 to 86c. Timothy seed $4.65
to $5.30; Clover seed $12 to $30; Lard
$10.87; ribs $11.50; bellies $12-2-

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago () (U. 8. D. A.) Hogs,

36,000; 10 to 30c lower on hogs scal-
ing under 330 lbs.; heavier weights
steady to 10c lower; 0 lbs. $9.10
to $10.35.

cattle booo; eaives zuuo; yeaningmirYot Me hither: weluhtv steers
slow, dull and weak; stears 0

IDS. 91. lo io eo-oa- ius.,
$13.75 to $16.60; fed yearlings 0

lbs. $13.25 to $16.60; vealers $13.60 to

sneep 'ii,uw; acuvu wuj. w
strong. Native lambs $13 to $135J
rangers unsold; fat ewes, $480 to
$626; feeding lambs $12.76 to $12 85;
lambs, 03 lb, down $13.60 to $13.76;

60 lb, down $4 to mo.SM: xeeaer lamua
$12 to $13.35.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Salem
dealer, for the guidance of Capit-
al Journal readers. (Hevlsed dally)

Wheat: No. 1 white $1.10 bu., red
(sacked) $1.08; feed oats 4Bc; mill
ing oats 6uc; barley $3 per ton.

Meat: Hogs, steady. Top grades
lbs. $10.75: 0 lbs. $11.25;

0 lb. $175; 0 lbs. $10.- -
50; BOW $7 tO S7.DU; lvalue,
steady. $9.50 to $lt; cows $5.50 to
$7.60; culls and cutters, $3.60 to

Sheep, spring lambs $8 to $9.60;
bucks $7 to $8; old ewes $3 to M.

Calves: Vealers. live weight 0

lb. $12; heavy and thin $7 to $8.
Dressed meats: Top veal 19 cents;

No. 3 grade 17c; ugh arid beavy 16c
and up; top hogs steady, 0 lb.
loc; ovner gruutw 71"

Poultry Light to medium hens
lb.; heavy hens 0 per

nn,mri- h roll era. leghorns 20-- 2 lc; col
ored 23 34c; stags 12c; old roosters 70.

ruiicw 0.1;. .ICO"o.7..1.t.. urn.. Print nutter 610 to
6'Jc; cubes extras 4UC; standard cube.
480.

WHOLESALE PK1CEB
Fresh fruit: Oranges S3.50 to $8.25

case; lemons sio; nine. .o.
8o lb.: Cantaloupes. D'.llards S1.7S;
Local musknielons 3V4 i S'iS"1

l'Ac: rape, seedless 1. 60: --

ons .Malagas nvo - 1..
S1.76; Concords 81; Ladyflngers S3;
oraenteln apples $1.60; XF Johna-than- s.

Yakima $a.75: prunes 8; frejh
IiK8 $1.60 box; honeydews 4o a lb..
Penenes, j. a. n.
SI 36- Elbertas $1 box; huckleberries
iol it. . ..niinft nh.rrl.a S1.60 box:
cranberries $8 bu.; Casabas 40 lb.;
pears $2 bu.

Prcgh vegetables: Tomatoes 60c box.
Cucumbers. leld run 16c box; pep-
pers 8 cents pound: peas 13c lb.: new
spuds 3c: Yakima Bluebird $3; let- -

- an en. luri tal "IR- Van- -
couver crate: Lsblah celery
crate $3.50; hearts 00c; cabbage 3c

lb.; corn yellow $1.40 sack; gr. beans
a- - k . Rn Mntnloiine liar.
Bed peppers 100 lb.; spinach $1J5
box: caullllower $1 35 crate.

Bunched vegetables: Turnips
dozen; parsley 80c; carrots 400 to 80c:

beets, local 40o to 80c: onions 40c to
BOc; raaisnes euo w ww, - -
bunches.

Sacked vegetables: Onions, local $3;
v.bm. .9 Rn. parrots 3c: rutaDagas
3140 lb.; garllo 150 lb.: sweet potatoes
B cenu; pickling onions, 8c; sununer
3o lb.: Hubbard and banana lc;
squash BOO dos.: Marblenead squaan
pumpaina ac in.; .uim.h"

Musnromo. ow i wt....
wnni. ainllAIH

Wool, fins SOc; medium 33c; conrss
30o per lb. Lambs wool 30c; tail cup
390. kiohalr: fall cup. QiQ goc; '

JOURNAL PRESENTS

KIDDIES MATINEE

Continued from page 1)

Th Ace of Scotland Yard." K
nnona at the Capitol theater FYt

day afternoon at two o'clock,' but

youngsters who are to be the guests
of this newspaper, will have addi-

tional opportunities to see the show

again at four o'clock rriaay auer-noo- n,

and again Saturday after-
noon at two and o'clock.

Onlv five cent will oe charged
for children who present the Cap
ital Journal coupon.

The story concerns Lady Diana,
the beautiful ward of Lord Blan- -

ton, wealthy English nobleman and
a collector of antiques, with which
he has filled his estate. Blake, re
tired master-min- d of the London
detective force, has outwitted many
a crook Intent upon despoiling Lord
Blanton's collection. "The Ace of
Scotland Yard" deaU with Blake's
emergence from retirement to pro
tect Lady Diana and Lord Blan-

ton's newest treasure, the mummy
of a famed Hindoo princess and
prlred "love ring" which she wore.

The criminal wit of tnree con
tlnents are conspiring to get pos-
session of the "love ting" and In
cidentally of the mummy. Also,

Lady Diana, whom Blake loves

deeply and secretly. Is coveted by
one of the master criminals. The
odds are stacked high against the
lone hand of Blake, but he la

match for many times hl weight
In crooks. - '

Crauford Kent plays the part Of

Blake, the detective; Grace Cun.
ard Is the Queen of Diamonds, and
Florence Allen Is Lady Diana.

Additional features on mis Dig
talking program include the
feature "Hold Your Man" and vita-pho-

vaudeville acts and Movle- -
tonews.

Dont forget that the show opens
at the Capitol theater at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon for Capita Jour-
nal readers 11 years of age a
younger, and that It may be seen
again at 4 o'clock ihat afternoon,
or at the same hours on Saturday.
Five cents and the Capital Journ
al coupon 1$ the price of admission.

Portland, Ore. TIP) There wm no

change In the butter quotation dur-

ing the late session of the produce
exchange.

The failure ol the market report-

ing service of the government to
quote its prlcee on eggs obtained by
the poultry producers which does
most o the business here Is causing
much adverse comment In regard to
the official prices. Mar-

ket In general Is unchanged.
Considerable depression Is shown

In light weight hens and heavy
broilers in the local live poultry
trade. Lower prices are again shown.

Quality of the lightweight hens Is

usually very poor. Heavy bens In

demand.
Very good call Is showing lor

country killed hogs in the local

trade with prices practically at the
late extreme mark for quality light
blockers. Heavy stuff Is In fair de-

mand.
Practically no change Is shown in

the market for country killed calves

here. Receipts are moderate and
sales continue aroue 20 to 21 cent

pound for top light quality offer-

ings Lambs remain slow. Beef

is a trifle dua '

Higher prices are being named by
California shlnners for Brussel

sprouts and artichokes. This Is In
line with the normal activities In
the south when demand becomes
more general In those lines.

Market for potatoes here Is show

ing a generally steady tone. The
local trade Is by no means absorb-

ing the extreme strength Indicated

by the asking prices ot Yakima In-

terests and much of the strength
there Is believed to be a bluff.

Slight Increase of cranberry sales
reported although the Increasing
supply from northwestern bogs
keeps the price from changing,
Shipping demand Is better, quality
continues to gain.

New crop walnut sales slowly
gaining.

Grape sales are increasing,
peclally the wine varieties.

Good cantaloupes are very scarce
and prices firm.

Southern Oregon Salway peach e
reported moving well, priced up to
11.25 for large stuff.

Tomato market continues to gain
strength with decreased offering of
quality.

Italian broccoli is finding favor at
a nickel a pound.

General cauliflower market Is very
sluggish with prices low.

Celery prices low for shipping but
demand is good.

Just why some wholesalers are ask-

ing more for Puget Sound lettuce
when the best locals are even finer
is a big mystery in the trade.

Cabbage market Is firm both for
local and shipping demand.

LOWER BASIS OF

CRUISER TONNAGE

(Continued from page 1)

ought by President Hoover.
The prime minister and Miss

Jshbel left Washington Thursday,
having built up tremendous stores
of good will against the time when
Inevitable controversies may test the
patience and forbearance of the two
countries.

President Hoover and the prime
minister Issued a Joint statement de
claring the danger of war and naval
rivalry had been banished they
hoped forever.

MI have achieved more than I
hoped," said the prime minister aft
er his farewells Wednesday night.

"In view of the security afforded
by the peace pact," said the

Joint statement, 'w
have been able to end, we trust for
ever, all competitive building be
tween ourselves with the risk of
war and the waste of public money
Involved, by agreeing to a parity of
Xleets, category by category.

"Success at the coming conference
will result In a large decrease In the
naval equipment of the world, and
what Is equally Important, the re
ductlon of prospect programs of con
struction which would otherwise
produce competitive building to an
indefinite amount.

"We hope and believe that the
steps we have taken will be warmly
welcomed by the people whom we

represent as a substantial contribu-
tlon to the efforts universally made
by all nations to gain security for
peace not by military organization

but by peaceful means rooted In
public opinion and enforced oy
tense of Justice In the civilised
world."

The statement explained the con-
versations have been guided by a
double hope of settling naval differ
ences and aiding the general peace
of the world.

'Our conversations have been
largely confined to the mutual rela
tions of the two countries In the
light of the situation created by the
signing fo the peace pact," the
Statement continued. "Therefore, In
a new and reinforced sense the two
governments not only declare that
war between them is unthinkable,
but that distrusts and suspicions
arising from doubts and fears which
may have been Justified before the
peace pact must now cease to influ
ence national policy. We approach
old historical problems from a new
angle and In a new atmosphere. On
tre assumption that war between us
Is banished, and that conflicts be
tween our military or naval forces
can not take place, these problems
have changed their meaning and
Character and their solution in ways
satisfactory to both countries, with-

in reach."
the statement of other problems left

Observers here saw In mention by
to be worked out In technical detail
Passible references to freedom of the
seas, the troublesome debts and the
questions arising from the pending
tariff bin provisions.

President Hoover, Premier ld

and Secretary of State
Unison have Issued statements

since the con versa Uoas have been

going on here that these problems

gasser had shot a 150 foot torcn
In the air since Tuesday.

PUZZLED BY

BLACKBERRIES

TURNING RED

Evergreen blackberries that are
not blackberries but are red berries
have made their appearance In Mar-

lon eountv and the county fruit In
spector, 8. H. Van Trump, has re
cruited the aid of state painoiogisia
and entlmologists. to assist him In

solving the mystery.
A samDle of the red blackberries

from the George Miller berry farm
in the Fairfield district was sent by
Van Trump to Prof. Bams at O. A.
O. Thursday morning. Van Trump
says that nematodes may possibly
have caused the Ireak development,
but he says frankly that he does not
know how to account for the queer
development on the Miller place and
in several other places In the
county.

Miller has 11 acres of evergreens
In excellent soil near Fairfield. In
the middle of this field, where the
soil is the very best and where all
factors should lead to the growth

the best berries in the entire yard,
there are 16 distinct rows of bushes
where the berries grow to full size
but remain red and hard. In these
16 rows not a single ripe berry has
developed. Right next to these 16
rows the berries develop and ripen
as usual. This is the first year that
the unusual occurrence has been
noted.

Reports of bushes where the ber
ries do not ripen have also been re-
ceived from the Sllverton district.

OIL FIELD SINKS

CAUSING LAKE

(Continued from page 1)

were here Thursday to study the
muddy lake, which lapped the very
border of the producing field.
Theories as to the cause of the
phenomenon were as different as
they were numerous but the con
census is that drainage of the Im-
mense pool of oil beneath the sur
face left a cavity which the sinking
crust is filling.

Fear that further drainage of the
pool would cause further extension
of the depression, endangering
scores ot valuable wells, was expres-
sed widely.

Effect on adjacent oil wells was
almost Immediate. One well mak-
ing 10 barrels a day before the new
lake was formed is now making 250
barrels. One the other side of the
great depression a well making 150
barrels a day Tuesday Is spouting
salt water. The well was brought in
Saturday with an Initial flow of 250
barrels a day.

in comparing notes on the Dhe--
nomenon geologists recalled that
there have been a score or more of
similar occurrences In the gulf area
the last 25 years. In all other cases
however, the depression has been
but a few feet deep.

END OF INQUIRY

NOTJN SIGHT

(Continued from page 1)

the Jurymen plan to examine, but
the foreman said Wednesday that
everyone they felt could shed any
reliable light on the conditions ex-

isting at the Institution would be
called. Inasmuch as the school is
under the direct supervision of the
state board of control, It was pre
sumed aoout the courthouse Thurs-
day that Governor Patterson and
Hal Hoss, secretary of state, would
be asked to visit the Jury room. It Is
not expected that Thoa. B. Kay.
state treasurer and the third mem-
ber of the board of control, will be
called as he Is convalescing alowlv
irom a critical illness which keeps
mm coniineo close ly to his home.

Keporta that the Inquiry of the
grand Jury might be extended to
conditions prevailing In other state
institutions were generally scouted
here. The present grand Jury was

for the expressed purpose
of Investigating the charges made by
mrs. neu.

HI Y CLUB HOST

FOR CONFERENCE

The Salem Hi Y club will be host
to several groups of high school
boys next Sunday when represen
tatives of that organization from
Eugene, Corvallis, McMlnnvllle.
Woodburn and probably stayton
will meet here for an all day con-
ference. v

Plans for the conference were
made Wednesday night when mem
bers of the local ehib meet at the
Y. M. C. A. for their first meeting.of the year.

Mutual high school problems will
be discussed by the delegates, while
a program for the coming winter
will be worked out.

Ralph Emmons, advleor to the
Salem HI Y, will lead the Sun
day morning discussion, while Bill
Kldwell, Eugene, will hare charge
of the afternoon session. During
the noon Intermission, visiting dele-

gate will be taken for a sight see
ing tour of the city.

Richard Baker la president of the
Salem HI Y; Wilson 8legmund was
named treasurer Wednesday night,,
taking the place of Jlmmle Emmett,
resigned.

New York, Th unexpected
Increase of nearly 246,000 tons In
the September unfilled orders of
the United State Steel corporation,
announced at noon Thursday,
brought a flood of buying orders
into the stock market,, and sent
prices whirling upward

' as panic
stnecen -snorts-- rusnea to cover
their commitments. U. ' 8. Steel
common ran up 12 points, and
scores of other Issues were marked
up 3 to 12 points, some of them
showed losses in the early trading.

Meanwhile, eall money again
dropped from 6 to 5 per cent and
time money was In fair supply at
8tt per cent for all maturities.

Some stocks tapered off on pro-
fit taking In advance of the pub-
lication of the weekly broken
loan statement but the general list
kept pushing forward with late
buying of the coppers and com-
munications Issues the feature.
Ingersoll Rand extended Its gain
to 13 points and Western Union to
10. American Telephone soarded
well above the 300 mark again. The
closing tone was strong with total
sales approximating 4,100.000 shares

PORTLANDERS IN

CUIJ EXPOSAL

(Continued from page 1)

Messiah," of the cult and purported
youthful husband of the aged seer-es- s,

was for many years an employe
of a club here as bellboy.

Paternity of the most tragic vic
tim of the cult, yet unearthed, WiUa
Rhoads, 19, whose body was found
under a Venice, Cal, cotage, was
established- through investigation
which led to Klamath Falls, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Rhoads, who
adopted WUla when she was two
years old and before they moved to
Merrill, Ore., to Portland, were as-

serted to have participated in an-

other wierd burial, that of a 9 year
old son of their own.

Ward Blackburn and his seeress
wife are also step-sist- and step-
brother.

Los Angeles (P) That at least
four other members of the Divine
Order of the Royal Arm of the
Great Eleven, like Wllla
Rhoads whose body was found In
a shallow grave beneath the home
of her foster parents last Sunday,
may have died and been buried
privately, was the belief of officers
who Thursday continued their
search for mysteriously absent per-
sons.

Among the missing cult mem
bers for whom the police are con-

ducting a search In the mountain
areas of Los Angeles and Ventura
counties are Mrs. Frances Turner,
Mrs. Katherlne Bolz, Mrs. Har- -
lene 8artorls and Mrs. Addle

Another woman, Mrs.
Floyd Miller, also Is being sought by
police at the request of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Fa 1st of Portland, Ore.
Mrs. Faist said her daughter came
to Los Angeles with her husband
about four years ago and was last
heard from as Joining the cult. Mil-

ler, who la said to be hi Los An-

geles, Is known by Investigators as
a member of the strange religious
sect.

Officers were Investigating fur
ther a startling story told to De
tective Lieutenant Frank Condaf-f- er

of the police homicide squad
by Arthur and Minnie Toy, members
of the cult, of a ritualistic cere-

mony wherein Mrs. Turner, one of
the missing women, was placed In
an oven filled with hot bricks. A
woman of the same name was bur
led in Ventura nearly two years
ago, and alleged dlscrepencles In
her death clrtiflcate are being
checked.

Mr. and Mrs. Toy, Condaffer re
ported, said they were present when
Mrs. Turner was placed in a epec-ial- ly

constructed brick oven In the
home of "Grandma" Jennie Black
burn, mother of Mrs. May Otis
Blackburn, cult leader now In Jail
on fraud charges. They said Mrs.
Turner was kept In the oven all
day, and that no one In the-- cult
ever saw her alive again. They as-

serted that she had been buried
near the "Golden Throne Temple"
In the cult's colony In Santa

mountains.
Police also were searching for a

coffin-lik- e box which William
Rhoads, foster father of Wllla, said
he burled near Big Bear lake In
the San Bernardino mountains.
Rhoads said he burled the box, the
contents of which he had not seen,
four months ago at his wife's com
mand. Rhoads also told police that
he had burled his stepdaughter's
body under their house on orders
from his wife.

EXPLOSIVES USED

TO SNUFF OUT FIRE

(Continued from pAgc 1)

high In the sky for more than two
days.

Clad In m heavy asbestos suit, he
will drag 300 quarts of nitroglycerine
almost to the mouth ot the well.
There he will place It so that the
force of the explosion will be di-

rected at the base of the flame, and
then scurry away from the boiling
heat. When he Is safely out of range
the charge of explosive will be fired.

The force ot the explosion Is ex
pected to hurl the flame above the
gas pouring from the hole. A heavy
blanket of steam, played from the
battery of boilers onto the mouth of
the well. Is expected to retard the
flow of gas until the flame has
burned out.

With th fire extinguished the gas
will be allowed to run wild while
debris, which could not be removed
before the explosion, la dragged from
the welt Then a new derrick will be
erected in place of the twisted, white
hot steel skeleton which waa orag
ged away piece by piece Wednesday,

Coming Monday
Fox Elsinore

' "P"l4. Tiurwo
Z?u7roU SLACK
fJFU&Z CROWS

iVthu BrinfThttUp?'
Oct. 9, 10, 111.34 Dtc open ana nisn si.Mve not been oiscussea in owuui.


